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Synergy™ Recycling Bin
BX45 200-RC
Broxap brings you the latest in high capacity,
contemporary designed dual waste streams, the
Synergy recycling bin. Supplied in Black as standard.
Designed and manufactured using the quality and build
strength features from the original steel Derby Litter Bin
range, featuring the renowned bar hinge system.

Options:
Different colours available with minimum order
of 20 units - POA
Dimensions:
Overall Height: 1181mm high
Overall Width: 1008mm (at the base) 1210mm
(at the top)
Capacity: 200 litres (2 x 100 litres)
Weight: 40kg (without liners)
Features:
Material: MDPE.
Elliptical contemporary design
2 x 100 litre internal galvanized steel liners c/w
safety handle grips
2 x Front opening doors incorporating Broxap's
acclaimed "bar hinge system"
Body and doors constructed with a double skin
thickness
Standard "T" bar heavy duty locking system
Decorative gold banding to the base of the unit
x2
Stainless steel decorative plates/stubbing
plates to the top x 2
Coloured metal mouth piece
Aperture panel (choice of colours to suit WRAP
symbolism)
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WRAP recycling waste stream logos to suit x 4
(waste streams: cans, paper, glass bottles,
plastic bottles, mixed waste
Used singularly for litter or recycling purposes
or for both
Pre-moulded holes for ground fixing
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